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Amino acid sequences fo," tire ~.chains of Ih~ Moraceae leetins, ja~aiin and Mnchara ponlq~cru nsviutinin, w~re tielermined by protein sequen¢inv, 
Both arc 13)residues Ionli and eonlain several genetically variant positions; the overall homology is 8~'~. A possible :die for the known ltlYCOl~ptid,~ 
ol'jacalin was located, The =.chain= have a conserved tryptophaa residue that may he part of the binding,.site. 
Jacalin; drtorarpu.~ htte~r~l'olla Iccttn; Afar/urn pom~j'cra ~,lllatinin; Amino acid seqticnt:e 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The Maclura pomLfera sglutiain and jacalin, the 
Artocarpus integrifoiia lectin, are homologous seed lec- 
tins that are specific for the T-antigen stru:ture 
Gal,6'I-3GalNAc [11, This specificity has made jacalin 
useful for studies of O-glycosylated proteins, par- 
ticularly human lgA [2]. The lectins are from plants of  
the Moraceae family and are not homologous to 
legume or other plant lectins, They have unusual 
quaternary structures, combining at-chains of apparent 
Mr l l -12kDa with 20-21 residue #-chains [1]. 
Crystallographic analysis of MPA indicated an ~2 or 
<~6'a structure [3]; the Mr value of -48 kDa from gel- 
filtration is not conclusive for either form, 
The amino acid sequences of the various forms of the 
#-chains and the N-terminal sequences of the re-chains 
were previously described [1], We report the complete 
sequences of the jacalin and MPA a-chains, which will 
be required for the X-ray crystallographic studies 
underway on both proteins [3.5]. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Jacalin was obtained from Pierce Chemical Co, and MPA was 
prepared as previously described ill. The re-chain of jacalin was 
separated from the #-chains by reverse-phase HPLC on a C4 column 
il l . Cleavage at methioninc residues with CNBr was carried out in 
88a  formic acid under argon at room temperature for 24 h, For 
cleavage at aspartic acid residues, the proteins were digested in 
0,25 M acetic acid at 110°C for 7 h [6]. Asn-Gly peptide bonds were 
cleaved in succinylated proteins with 2 M hydroxylamine in 6 M 
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guanidinium chloride [?] at 4SiC for 4 h. Trypsin, purified by HPLC 
to remove chymotryptic ontaminants lgl, was used at an en. 
zyme/substratc ratio of I :50 and digestion was at 3"PC for 16 h, in 
0,2 M ammonimn bicarbonate. Chymotryptlc digests were carried 
out similarb, for 4h ,  Digestions with pepsin were for 15 rain at room 
temperature with a 1:50 enzyme/substrate ratio. The peplide pro. 
ducts were separated by reverse.phase HPLC, usinll 0,1% 
trifluoroaceti¢ acid buffer, pH 2.0, and aeetonitrile gradients, and a 
C4 column of 5 i,m material [tO0 x 4,6 ram, Synehropak RP.4, Syn- 
enrom lnc, or Hypersil WP.300, Shandon Southern Products), 
Amino acid analyses were performed with a Durrtm~ D-500 
analyser. The protein and pcptid¢ samples were hydrolysed in vacua 
at t 10*C in 6 M HCI witll i% phenol for 22 Ih or, for tryptophaa 
analysis, in 4 M methane/sulfo,~ic acid, Automatect gas.phase se- 
quencing was performed on an Applied Biosystcms m0del 47SA s¢. 
quencer with on-line identification of the phenylthiohydantoin 
derivatives Molecular masses were determined for the intact proteins 
by B.N, Green (VG Analytical Ltd,, Manchester) using a VG mass 
spectrometer quipped with a caesium ion gun [9], 
3. RESULTS 
The jacalin re-chain sequence was obtained from 
tryptic peptides upplemented with other sets (Fig. 1) 
together with N-terminal analysis of succinylated 
jacalin cleaved with hydroxylamine. The C-terminus 
was identified from a small CNBr peptide. It was ap- 
parent from the tryptic peptide map that there were 
more peptides than expected from the composition and 
estimated molecular weight. From minor peptides, 
genetic variants were identified at seven positions 
(Fig. 2). The calculated molecular mass for the main se- 
quence is 14662,6 Da in good agreement with the mass 
spectrometry value of 14657 ± 7. 
The SDS-PAGE of jacalin shows a minor 
glycosylated species of apparent Mr 15 kDa [10]. Its N- 
terminal sequence, obtained by transferring the band to 
a membrane for sequencing [11], was identical to that 
of the re-chain to residue 20. 
The ce-chain of MPA could not be obtained in good 
yield by HPLC, so peptide fragmentations were carried 
382 Published by Elsevier Science Publishers B. V. 
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Fig I Amino acid sequences of j=~calin (upper diagratn) and MPA 
(lower diagram) <z-chains, N-Terminal scqaencing is shown by 
arrows, and the trypsin, pepsin, cltymotrypsJn, acid cleav:~ge, and 
CNBr cleavage peptide products are identified by T, P, Ch. A and 
CN, respectively. The hydroxylamine cl avage points are indicated 
with vertical arrows, 
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Fig. 2. Sequence alignment of jacalin c>chain (upper sequence) and 
MPA ~-chain (lower sequence). Sequence variants are shown above 
or below the respective primary sequences. Predicted ~?-sheet 
segments [14] for jacalin are shown with horizontal lines 
T~bl¢ I 
Amit~q~ td ¢ompo~hion~ of ja¢~lln ,,.~hain ~nd I'vlPA 
Amln~ Amoua, i traol,m)ol)" 
~¢td  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
JaaIIn MPA 
mcMl.  ~/ J ,  
Asp I,t.92 (14J 15J4 (IS) 
Thr 10.20 riO) I I,r~ el1) 
$¢r I 1,40 ( I l l  II .61 t12) 
GI. 7.1a G) I 1,211 (II} 
Pro ~.m~ t6) 6.16 (g) 
GIy 16,45 (I'I} 19.?I (~II) 
Ala 3.0~ O} ~,2~ O) 
Val 10.2.1 ( i l )  i}.O~t (D) 
Met I ,.~ ( I )  O.t~6 it) 
II~ ll.lg (9) II,73 CI:~) 
l.e~) 9. I Jl (0) 836 {9] 
Tyr lO.g9 i l l )  10,$1 ¢11) 
Ph~ 9.98 (10) 9.70 (10) 
HI~ 1.16 (I) l.l'/ (I) 
Lys ~, 1.~ (8) 8. [ ? (81 
Ar~t 1.91 (1) 4,21 (4) 
Trp 1.06 (if t :/3 (2] 
" Va|ue~ In parentheses are the nt=mber ot residues deduced from the 
major se¢luences, MPA Includinll iB#) seq L=ence [1]. Thr, Ser and 
V(ll values are from extrapolations or 24, 48 and 66 h Bydrolyses 
out on whole MPA. The sequence (Fig. 1) is also 133 
residues long, with genetic variants at seven positions 
(Fig, 2), two of which were variable in jacalin. Mass 
spectrometry indicated the molecular mass of the M PA 
a,.chain was 14758 :t: 10 Da, and the main sequence 
shown corresponds to 14757.9. The correspondence of 
the compositions derived from the MPA and jacalin se- 
quences to those from amino acid analyses are shown 
in Table I. An alignment of the two sequences (Fig. 2) 
showed 85°70 overall homology. 
4 DISCUSSION 
The 133-residue sequences and mass spectrometric 
data give molecular masses considerably above the 
SDS-PAGE values of 11-12 kDa [1]. There is no ob- 
vious feature in the sequence that might account for the 
anomalous behaviour. The glycine contents of the pro- 
teins are a little higher than usual, but these residues are 
distributed throughout the sequences rather than form- 
ing a collagen,like region or other unusual structure. 
Both proteins have genetic variants at several positions, 
detected f rom minor peptides. A minimum of three 
genes for jacalin and two for MPA are indicated by the 
a,. and 6'-chain [1] data. It is remarkable that both pro- 
leins crystallise well [3-5] despite the variant residues. 
Jacalin has a minor glycosylated form [10] and it has 
potential N-glycosylation sites at Asn.16, Ash-35 and 
Ash-74 (in one variant). The structure of the jacalin 
glycopeptide has been reported [12] and its tH NMR 
spectrum contains threonine resonances, indicating 
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Fig, 3, Possible Internal dnplicalion in I1~e nr~| 62 residues of 1he 
jaealin #~-cha|n, 
one #-ch=~ln, This structural arranilernent is similar to 
that orthe B.ch=in of ricln, which hasa peptide fold of 
35 residues that is repeated three times in each of its two 
domains, together with one additional peptlde segment 
[16], However, the lectins show no sequence similarity 
to the ricil~ B.chain, nor to any other reported se- 
quence. The X-ray studies underway on jaealin [4,:S] 
and MPA [31 should give definitive structural informa. 
tion on these proteins. 
that Asn-74 is the substitution site since it has a 
threon.~ne nearby, Thr-72. MPA I~as only one potential 
glycosylation site, at Ash-100. 
A single tryptophan residue was found in both c~- 
chains, Trp-123. This or the tryptophan in the d.chain 
must be near the carbohydrate,binding site since there 
is a large increase in intrinsic fluorescence upon ligand 
binding [1]. Tyrosine residues are also implicated in the 
site [ 13], hence the ~t-ch ain Trp-123 appears more like- 
ly, since Tyr-122 and Tyr.126 are close to it. Though 
the carbohydrate specificities of the two proteins are 
very similar, there are some differences in their 
binding-site properties, MPA has a K, for methyl <z-D- 
galactoside that is half the jacalin value and the change 
in intrinsic fluorescence on sugar binding is twice as 
large [1]. The sequence differences between the proteins 
therefore have functional consequences. 
The CD spectra of jacalin and MPA showed that 
they are d-sheet proteins [I1. Structure prediction [14] 
for the <z-chains (Fig. 2) agreed with this assignment, 
suggesting 9-11 d-strands, Several of the intervening 
segments have dipeptide segments often found in #- 
turns, such as Asn.Gly, common in Type I' turns, and 
GIy-Ser, common in Type II' turns [15]. 
One interesting feature of the jacalin sequence is a 
possible internal repeat. Alignment of residues 1-43 
against residues 44-83 (Fig. 3) gives 33°70 identity, with 
several conservative changes. Each subunit may 
therefore be divided into two segments of 40-43 
residues, each containing four #-strands, and a third 
segment of 50 residues from the <e-chain, together with 
A¢lomwltdx~m¢ms" We thank Dr M, Yaltucld rot amino a¢td 
analyses, Dr M. ~uker rot computer anal~s¢~ or the sequences..nd 
B.N. Green ol' VG Analytical, Manchester. for lhe ma~s spee- 
Irometry, 
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